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Abstract
Okra [Abelmoschus esculentus (L.) Moench] is an important crop which is widely grown in Africa. It is a major source of fiber and

vitamins for diet and incomes for several women farmers. The crop is negatively impacted by okra leaf curl disease (OLCD) which is
an endemic disease in Africa and is caused by a complex of begomoviruses. To determine the identity and diversity of the virus species
responsible for OLCD in Togo, Okra fields were assessed and 118 okra leaves were sampled and analyzed using polymerase chain
reaction (PCR) with specific primers following sequencing.

During fields’ surveys, OLCD prevalence has been estimated at 64% in Dry Savannah zone, 60% in Forest zone, 53% in Littoral

zone and 50% in Humid Savannah zone. Altogether, the average prevalence of the disease in Togo is about 57%. Using, PCR to
diagnose the presence of begomoviruses in the samples collected, ~56% were positive. Among the begomoviruses positive samples,
~38% were found associated with betasatellite molecules. The Coat Protein gene sequencing has revealed the presence of Cotton leaf
curl Gezira virus (CLCuGeV) and Okra yellow crinkle virus (OYCrV) in Togo.

This study highlights the complexity of begomoviruses associated to OLCD in Togo.
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Introduction
Abelmoschus esculentus (L.) Moench commonly named Okra is

most widely grown in tropical and subtropical regions around the

world. It is mainly cultivated as food crop and for industrial use as

fiber [1]. In Africa, okra is widely produced and the five main pro-

ducers are Nigeria (2,033,129 t), Sudan (304,712 t), Mali (277,673
t), Côte d’Ivoire (160,250 t) and Niger (150,454 t) [2]. The overall
yields are 2.3 t/ha in Africa and 11.50 t/ha in Asia [2]. Meaning

that, the yield of the crop in Africa is very low due to the performance of the seeds and also to the damages caused by the pests
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and diseases [3-5]. The major constraints of okra production in Africa are viral diseases [6]. Okra leaf curl disease (OLCD) is known

to be caused by several begomoviruses in Africa: Cotton leaf curl

Gezira virus [7-10], Okra yellow crinkle virus [11], and Hollyhock
leaf crumple virus [12,13]. The affected okra plants are severely
stunted with upward or downward apical leaf curl, distortion and

thickening of the veins [14]. of monopartite (DNA-A) or bipartite
(DNA-A + DNA-B) single-stranded circular DNA (ssDNA) compo-

nents of c. 2.7 kb that encode proteins involved in viral replication,

movement, transmission and pathogenesis [15]. Begomo viruses
infecting okra are known to be associated with satellite DNA, beta

satellites (Tolecusatellidae) or alpha satellites (Alphasatellidae)
[14,16]. These satellites are about half the size of a begomovirus

component (c. 1.4 kb) and require the helper virus for systemic

infection and insect transmission [16]. Beta satellites have been
involved in pathogenicity however alpha satellites have not been
shown to modulate the symptoms of the diseases [17-19].

The status of Okra leaf curl disease is documented in several

countries in West Africa [20]. But in some countries like Togo, the

knowledge of the disease is low. The aim of this study is to fill the
gap by characterizing the viruses involved in the okra leaf curl dis-

ease at the molecular level.

Materials and Methods
Sample collection
During July 2018, 118 leaf samples exhibiting typical OLCD

Figure 1: Togo map showing sampling localities
around the country.

symptoms were collected from okra fields in the major growing

of beta satellite: Beta01 (5’-GGTACCACTACGCTACGCAGCAGCC-3’)

okra plant symptom type, the name of the locality and the All the

don., et al. [23]. To check amplifications, 12.5 μLof PCR products

regions in Togo covering 4 agro-ecological zones (Dry Savannah,

Humid Savannah, Forest zone and Littoral zone) (Figure 1). The

samples were collected in paper envelopes and dried in the oven
at 37°C for 5 days. The OLCD typical symptoms were upward or
downward leaf curling and yellowing.

DNA Extraction and PCR detection of viruses

and Beta02 (5’-GGTACCTACCCTCCCAGGGGTACAC-3’) [23]. PCR
conditions were those described in Delatte., et al. [22] and Brid-

were electrophoresed in 1% agarose gels, subsequently stained
with ethid iumbromide and viewed under UV transillumination.
PCR products sequencing and sequences analyses

PCR products from DNA-A amplification were sequenced by

Total DNA was extracted using the (CTAB) method [21]. Poly-

the Sanger method by Macrogen Europe, Netherland. Contigs were

pair VD360 (5’-AGRCTGAACTTCGACAGC-3’) and CD1266 (5’-TCT-

tools in NCBI. The homologous sequences were retrieved for phy-

merase Chain Reaction (PCR) for either virus DNA-A or Beta satel-

lite detections were carried out using two sets of primers. Primer
CAACTTCARGGTCTG-3’) designed for the amplification of the DNA-

A of begomo viruses with the expected product size about 906 bp

were used [22]. The following primers were used for the detection

checked and assembled using Geneious v. 8.1.7 (Biomatters Ltd).

Sequences assembled de novo were subjected to the BLAST search
logenetic analysis. Clustal W in MEG Av. 7.0.14 was used to align all

the sequences including those retrieved from GenBank [24]. Phy-
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logenetic reconstruction was performed with boots trap support

values of 1,000. The tree was visualized and edited using Fig Tree
v. 1.4.3.

Results
Symptoms observed in okra fields
Symptoms observed in okra fields in the 4 agroecological

zones(Dry Savannah, Humid Savannah, Forest zone and Littoral

zone) were leaf curling, leaves in spoon shapes, leaves with yellow-

ing, upward and downward curling and plant stunting (Figure 2).
All the information regarding the symptoms and their geographical location were recorded in table 1. OLCD were observed in all
the fields visited regardless the varieties.
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Number of samples
AgroecoloInfected
Localities
gical
Upward- Downward Yel- Healthy Total
zones
curling
curling lowing
Dry
Kantindi
Savanna
Batambouaré

Humid
Savanna
Forest
zone

Littoral
zone
Total

3

3

3

2

1

Agbo

3

3

3

1

10

Anie

3

3

3

1

10

Nanergou
Talo

Kolokopé
Kpétébéna

Otandjobo
Tsévié

Adetikopé
Djagble

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3
3
3

3

3

3

36

3

35

35

Prevalence of OLCD
OLCD were observed in 12 localities (Kantindi, Batambouaré,

Forest zone

Littoral zone

Humidsavannah
Dry savannah

10

1

3

3

10

1

3

3

3

10

1

3

3

10

1

3

3

8

1

10

1

1
1

12

Table 1: Distribution of samples collected according

AgroEcological zones

in the fields.

10

2

to agroecological zones and localities.

Figure 2: Okra leaf curl typical symptoms observed

1

3

10

10
10

118

Number of
samples

PCR (+) for
DNA-A

Prevalence
(%)

20

12

60.00

30

40

28

16
20

18

Table 2: Prevalence of the OLCD in the 4

53.33

50.00
64.29

agro-ecological zones in Togo.

Nanergou, Agbo, Talo, Kolokopé, Anié, Kpété-béna, Otandjobo,

The positive amplification of the CP gene yielded about 906 bp PCR

zone with 64.29%, followed by Forest zone with 60%, Littoral zone

begomovirus. Among these 66 positives for begomovirus genus, 25

Tsévié, Adetikopé, Djagblé) belonging to the 4 agroecological
zones. The highest prevalence was recorded in the Dry Savannah

with 53.33% and Humid Savannah zone with 50% (Table 2). Altogether, the average prevalence of the disease in Togo was 56.91%.

Molecular characterization of viral species associated to OLCD
Using VD360/CD1266 primers the Coat Protein (CP) gene of

begomoviruses associated to OLCD were successfully amplified.

product (Figure 3). A total of 66 i.e. 55.93% of samples were positive, meaning the presence of virus species belonging to the genus
(37.88%) were positives for the presence of Beta satellite using
Beta01/Beta02 primers which yielded fragments around 1,400 bp.

Nine selected positive PCR-products for VD360/CD1266 were

sequenced using Sanger method by Macrogen Europe. Blast search
showed that seven sequences were very closed to Cotton leaf curl
Gezira virus (CLCuGeV) and the two remaining to Okra yellow
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observed as well as the PCR tests performed have confirmed the

involvement of begomoviruses in the OLCD in Togo. As everywhere
in West Africa, OLCD is caused by a complex of begomoviruses

[7,9,14,25,26]. In order to know the virus species associated to
OLCD in Togo, PCR products were sequenced by Macrogen, Europe.
The analysis of PCR sequenced products revealed that nine were

found to be complete CP genes of the begomoviruses. Blast n search
and phylogenetic analyses showed that Cotton leaf curl Gezira virus
(CLCuGeV) and Okra yellow crinkle virus (OYCrV) were found in
Togo. CLCuGeV and OYCrV were described in Mali and Niger [7,9],

end then in Côte d’Ivoire [25] and Burkina Faso [14,26]. In Togo,

CLCuGeV has been found in the four agroecological zones compared to OYCrV which has been found in Littoral and Dry Savanna

agroecological zones. The occurrence of Beta satellites molecules
has been also found associated to the disease in Togo as in Burkina

Faso [14,26]. OLCD is known to impact negatively the okra produc-

tion and can be responsible for yield losses which can reach 55%
[14].
Figure 3: (A): Maximum likelihood phylogenetic tree showing

the relationship between CLCuGeV and OYCrVfrom Togo and the

other Begomovirus sequences retrieved from GenBank. (B): Pair
wise sequence identity matrix of the CLCuGV and OYCrV
compared to sequences included in the data set.

crinkle virus (OYCrV). The isolates of CLCuGeV from Togo shared
more than 96% sequence identity with CLCuGeV from Burkina

Faso (FN554528) and Niger (FJ469627).The isolates of OYCrV
from Togo shared around 97% nucleotide identity with those
from Côte d’Ivoire (KX100572), Mali (EU024118) and Cameroun
(FM164724).

Using phylogenetic analyses, the seven isolates of CLCuGeV

from Togo clustered together and were very close to isolates from
Burkina Faso. The OYCrV from Togo also clustered with isolates
characterized in Côte d’Ivoire, Mali and Cameroon.

Discussion and Conclusion

Okra (Abelmoschus esculentus (L.) Moench) is widely grown in

Togo. It is widely consumed as a vegetable to accompany various
dishes. However, leaf curling due to viral diseases is one of the major constraints to production. Wide survey conducted, showed that

the disease is widespread in the country’s 4 agroecological zones
with the prevalence’s ranged from 50% to 64.29%.PCR results

showed that56% of the samples were positives. Leaves symptoms

The presence of these viruses in Togo is not a surprise because

West African Sub-region farmers are usually using the same vari-

eties and agricultural practices. Concerted effort is needed in the
whole region in terms of breeding and disease management plans
to secure okra production and vegetables in general.
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